Free Community Screening

October 16th, 2019
7PM
Joaquin Moraga Intermediate School Theater
(Free) RSVP info at www.moragaikind.org
Followed by a Student Discussion Panel.
Join us for free ice cream after the
discussion panel

Free Movie Presentation of "Wonder"
This film is rated PG. The movie will be followed by a Student Discussion Panel and Ice Cream.
From Common Sense Media:
Parents need to know that Wonder is an earnest, emotional family drama based on R.J. Palacio's
award-winning novel of the same name. It centers on Auggie Pullman (Jacob Tremblay), a young boy with a
genetic facial difference. Auggie meets both cruel bullies and good friends as he attends school for the first
time; his supportive family (including his parents, played by Julia Roberts and Owen Wilson) is always there
for him -- even when he tries to push them away. The movie has clear positive messages about choosing
kindness, appreciating everyone for who they are (rather than what they look like), and true friendship;
empathy and perseverance are also strong themes. There's some fighting among tweens/young teens and
sad moments involving a loss. Language includes name-calling and insult words like "shut up," "jerk," "freak,"
and "deformed," as well as an "oh my God" or two. Teens kiss, and adults flirt/exchange mild innuendo. A
teen character finishes her mom's abandoned glass of wine after her mom, who's going through a difficult
divorce, falls asleep/passes out. (Common Sense Media says 10+ / Parents and Kids say 8+)
When: Wednesday, October 16th from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM (PDT)
Where: Joaquin Moraga Intermediate School - 1010 Camino Pablo, Moraga, CA 94556

C.A.R.E. Program
The Moraga School District and the Moraga iKind Project will be implementing the C.A.R.E. program
developed and used by the Acalanes Union High School District. Adopting existing and new programs under
a common theme will provide a K-12 and community wide solution and promote opportunities for the entire
community to work together.

Compassion
Quarter of Compassion (August-October) { Disability Awareness and Social Exclusion
October is Bullying Prevention Month

Acceptance
Quarter of Acceptance (November-January)

{ Homophobia/Gender Spectrum

Respect
Quarter of Respect (February-March) { Racism and Religious Intolerance

Equality
Quarter of Equality (April-June) { Sexism/Sexual Harassment and Classism

The Moraga iKind Project:
The mission of the Moraga iKind project is to promote kindness and courtesy, to foster courage and bravery,
based on the belief that empathy and inclusion constitute the foundation on which community is built.
Website: www.moragaikind.org

